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Grassroots communities produce
certified onion seed in Cameroon
Summary

The Problem

High-quality onion production begins with highquality onion seed. Ensuring farmers’ access to
quality seed requires the use of research-proven
techniques. This project aimed to improve the onion
seed system by strengthening producers’ capacity
to produce certified onion seeds. The project built
the capacity of producers through training of
trainers, demonstration plots, and field/open days.
The improved techniques stood out distinctly from
traditional practices and allowed the production
of 800 kg certified seed at the community level.
The overall top performer of cultivar comparison
trials was the local onion landrace Goudami, which
outperformed imported onion varieties in both yield
and germination. About 900 households from 90
famers groups benefited from the project, especially
women; today, onion is no longer a men’s crop.

The North and Far-North regions are part of the
Sudano-Sahelian agro-ecological zone of Cameroon.
The area is densely populated and faces many natural
hazards in agricultural production including climate
change. The population, which is mostly devoted
to agro-pastoral activities, demonstrates strong
resilience. The production of some commodities
is important to supply national as well as regional
markets. This is the case for onion which, as the topranked market gardening crop in the area, requires
improvement; national production is low compared
to the world average. Onion is mostly produced
in a traditional way and production practices are
transferred from one generation to another. Major
constraints to onion producers include insufficient
knowledge about improved production techniques,
lack of improved and adapted cultivars, and disease
and pest problems.

The overall top performer of cultivar
comparison trials was the local onion landrace
Goudami, which outperformed imported onion
varieties in both yield and germination.

The Solution
The World Vegetable Center, in collaboration with
the Commodity Value-Chain Development Support
Project, implemented a project to improve onion
seed systems by strengthening the capacity of
producers to produce certified onion seeds. WorldVeg
introduced improved onion lines along with other
improved and locally adapted onion cultivars. The
intervention aimed to overcome onion production
challenges to improve productivity, competitiveness
and marketing by:
a) The development and promotion of good
agronomic practices for onion;
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~

b) The empowerment of farmers in onion bulb and
seed production and storage;
c) The organization and professionalization of
farmers to start producing onion mother bulbs of
improved adapted onion varieties to become the
major source of onion seed in the region.
The intervention consisted of the following three
components:
~

~

CaPX]X]V^UcaPX]TabC>Cc^QdX[ScWTRP_PRXch^U
lead farmers in onion bulbs and seed production
and storage.
3T\^]bcaPcX^] _[^cb bW^fTS UPa\Tab X\_a^eTS
techniques such as planting in rows, pest and
disease identification, and appropriate control
measures. The demo plots also included a cultivar
comparison trial with up to seven improved
commercial and World Vegetable Center onion
Rd[cXePab P]S ^]T [^RP[ [P]SaPRT 6^dSP\XCWT
aim of this participatory approach was to create
awareness and demand for particular onion lines
with desirable traits.

The Goudami local variety yielded 38
tonnes per hectare—about four times the average
onion yield in Cameroon.

3daX]V T[S SPhb UPa\Tab WPS cWT ^__^acd]Xch
to compare different onion varieties and
management practices. The farmers who
participated in the preparation and maintenance
of the onion demonstration plots shared their
experiences with improved management
practices such as nursery preparation, field
preparation, and irrigation techniques with their
fellow farmers.

CWT X\_a^eTS cTRW]X`dTb 6^^S 0VaXRd[cdaP[
Practices for onion production) introduced by the
World Vegetable Center stand out distinctly from
traditional practices, including:
~

=dabTah cTRW]X`dTb fXcW b^fX]V X][X]T X] P
nursery as opposed to broadcasting of seed for
seedling production. Farmers were not aware
that broadcasting is a more expensive and
inefficient approach.

~

CaP]b_[P]cX]V^UbTTS[X]Vb^]cWTbXST^UaXSVTb
with regular spacing, rather than broadcasting in
sunken beds as done in the traditional practice.
The innovation facilitates field maintenance,
harvesting and irrigation, and saves water, which
is a scarce resource in the area.

~

7PaeTbcX]VcX\TSXUUTabST_T]SX]VXUUPa\TabPaT
producing bulbs for commercialization or bulbs
for storage to use as mother bulbs. Harvesting
of onions for sale is carried out when 1/3 of the
onion tops have fallen over. But these cannot
withstand conservation as long as mother bulbs,

Onion is no longer a men’s crop.

which are harvested when almost all onion tops
have fallen over and leaves are completely dry.
This guarantees the maturity of the mother bulbs
and facilitates their preservation in well-aired
stock rooms until the next planting season.
~

B^fX]V ^U cWT T]cXaT Qd[Q U^a bTTS _a^SdRcX^]
rather than half-bulbs, as is the traditional
practice.

~

4]WP]RT\T]c ^U _^[[X]PcX^] cWa^dVW cWT
installation of beehives in seed farms to attract
bees, pollinators that are 95% responsible for
onion fertilization. This innovation can potentially
stimulate the development of honey production,
a new income-generating activity.

Results
~

~

~

~

CWT ^eTaP[[ c^_ _TaU^a\Ta ^U cWT Rd[cXePa
comparison trials across four locations was the
local onion landrace Goudami, which, through
improved crop management techniques,
achieved an average yield of more than 38 t/
ha—about four times the average onion yield in
Cameroon, which different sources give as being
between 7.7 t/ha - 10 t/ha.
6^dSP\XfPbcPZT]d_U^abTTS_a^SdRcX^]P]S
the first certified onion seed was produced. A
total of 800 kg of certified seed of Goudami,
which can sow 200 ha, was produced within
the demonstration plots and all the seed was
donated to the groups participating. The seed
fPbb^[SPc!$250$DB3_TaZVWP[UcWT
price of seed on the market.
0Q^dc '& ^U cWT caPX]TS UPa\Tab PS^_cTS cWT
recommended planting density, about 77% were
able to get their onion seed certified, and 76%
also got their seed labelled, thus improving their
market access and the possibility of getting
better prices for their produce with a resultant
positive effect on revenue from the onion
production.
0Q^dc(W^dbTW^[SbUa^\(Va^d_bQT]T cTS
directly from the project: 120 through TOTs, 150
through demonstrations plots, and 650 through
field days.

Sorting mother bulbs before storage

Outcomes
~

F^\T]PaT]^ffT[[eTabTSX]^]X^]_a^SdRcX^]
which makes them financially self-sufficient;
this is appreciated by men who acknowledge the
fact that women can help them when they are
broke. Women also report that they are able to
send their daughters to school if their husbands
are not willing to do so using proceeds from sale
of onion seeds.

~

CWT PS^_cX^] ^U X\_a^eTS cTRW]^[^VXTb WPb
contributed to improved productivity. The number
of households growing onion has increased as
households that previously bought and stored
onion have become producers.

~

FWX[T aTeT]dT Ua^\ ^]X^] _a^SdRcX^] WPb
increased, the production cost also increased
because more demand has increased the cost of
labor.

~

CWT_aTP]S_^bcWPaeTbc[^bbTbWPeTSTRaTPbTS
as a result of farmers learning about harvesting
time, good management of pest and diseases,
curing and sorting of the bulbs before storage,
and planting in-line which helps prevent damage
during harvesting.

~

>][h X\_^acTS ^]X^] bTTS fPb b^[S Pb RTacX TS
seed on the market prior to the intervention. Now,

the first certified onion seed produced by local
farmers is available and has several advantages
bdRW Pb P WXVW VTa\X]PcX^] aPcT (' fWXRW Xb
WXVWTacWP]cWPc^UX\_^acTSbTTS'$
~

>]X^] Xb ]^ [^]VTa P \T]{b Ra^_ F^\T] fW^
previously were not allowed to enter an onion
seed multiplication field because the seed would
have been considered impure are now onion seed
producers.

Success factors and challenges
Capacity building: The production of high-quality
seed using research-proven techniques requires
training of farmers due to the technical complexity of
onion seed production.
Participatory approach: To ensure ownership
and sustainability, a participatory approach
involving farmers was used to establish the onion
demonstration plots.
Onion seed production is a highly demanding activity
that requires careful planning. The complexity of
onion seed production as a biannual activity, the need
for mother bulb production and conservation over
more than six months, specialized inputs and support
needs, the need to strictly follow the agricultural
calendar, and the protection of seed and mother bulb
production plots from animal and human vandalism,
are issues that must be addressed for sustainable
seed production.

Conclusions
Onion is a key commodity in Northern Cameroon but
the lack of a dynamic local seed supply system has
prevented the realization of the potential of the onion
sub-sector. The solution is not always importation
of seed as many countries do. As this project
demonstrates, improved agronomic production
practices applied to a locally adapted landrace
are sufficient to achieve significant production

increases. In fact, the promotion of improved
agronomic practices at the farm level may under
certain circumstances result in a higher impact and
return on investment than the introduction of new
varieties.
To increase onion productivity and revenue from
onion production to improve household welfare, there
is a need to increase farmers’ awareness of improved
management practices through targeted training.

What more can be done?
Good Agricultural Practices for onion seed
production that were piloted and promoted can be
scaled nationally and regionally. These are nursery
practices that help producers gain about 14 days
on the crop cycle; transplanting in-line with regular
spacing; harvesting time; sowing of entire bulbs for
seed production; curing within 5 to 7 days and sorting
before storing; seed extraction techniques; reducing
cWTWTXVWc^UQd[Q[PhTabSdaX]VRdaX]V_X[T[TbbcWP]
$R\WTXVWcP]Sbc^aPVT\PgX\d\"[PhTab

We had a 98% germination rate compared
to the 85% rate we used to have with the imported
seed.”
Now we have been able to produce more
than 300 kg of certiﬁed onion seed on 1 ha of
land. I have never seen so many onion seeds in
my life!
The solution is not always importation of
seed as many countries do. In fact, the promotion
of improved agronomic practices may result in a
higher impact and return on investment than the
introduction of new varieties.
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